
The Preabyterian Revlew.
A LAST WORD.

Before aur next issue reaches our readers thc flîîancial
Year Oftflc churcihwill have closed and wc thcîcefore make
one more appcal to the liberality of the clîurch wliile it is
yct time. The Foreign Mission, Home Mission Augmien-
tation, lirench Evangeizatiots Colleges, Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Funds, stili require large sunis to place tlîcm in a
position to mcet their obligations. Ouie great effort made
next Sabbath niay yct bring up flic various funds to. the
mark. Be liberal; bc judiclous and tlîoughtful in appro.
priating the funds collccted.

We rcmind our readers that only contributions that have
been reccived by Dr. Warden prior to the evening of
rZriday of next wcck, can appear in the ycar's accounts
which arc to be published in detail. We iiînderstand that
a considerable numbcr of congregations have not yet for-
warded their contributions for one or more of the Schcmes
of the Church. There is reason to hope that nearly aIl of
the Conimittees wilI be able Io report ta the General
Assembly that they are frce froîn debt, provided the non-
contributing congregations will forward their contributions
prior to thc 3oth., inst.

The Foreign Mission Fund, is stuli about $1 7,000 in
debt. 'Many congregations have nobly responded to the
appeal of the Committee. If ail had done so, the amount
required would easily have been got. V/e trust, however,
that from quite a numbers of congregations a contribution
will yet bc reccived. We believe that there are many
individual members of Churches who will regard il a
prb.'ilege to help make good the amrount stili ncez-sary.
They can enjoy this privilege by forwarding wbatevcr they
may feel inclined to give to the Rev. Dr. R. H. Wairdcn,
Prcsbyteriain Offices, Toronto.

As it sometimes bappens tbat congregational or M~ission-
ary Treasurers delay to forward money, ministers are res.
pectfully requested to enquire whcther the contributions
from their congregations have already been sent, so as to
prevent disappointment whcn the publishcd list of the year's
receipis appears.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Mhen the necessary funds o: the cburch are in need we

cannot too oftcn bring their claims before our readers, and
the following appeal issued by the Committec on the Aged
and Infirm M.Ninisters' Fund deserves the most liberal atten-
tion possible:-"' It is a mattter of regret that it becomes
necessary to appeal to you for special consideration of the
dlaims of the above Fund, especially ai a time like this,
when so strong an appeal has bcen, and is being made on
bebalf of several other F-unds of thc Church. ro put
further strain on our people in the face of the hard trnes and
the very large rneasure of liberality on the part of many who
have already responded, can only bc justiied by the con-
sîderation :)i the interest of those annuitants who are
largely dependent on the r-und. It is to be fcared that the
consideratie 1 of the clainis of at lcast somne of the other
Funds has 1J ta a partial overlooking of the necessities
anîd dlaims of this Fund. Be that as it may, the fict bas to
bc stated that, unless congregations wvhich have flot yet
contributed do so now, an.d congregations wvhich have cut
down the contribution for the year supplement the sanic,
the annuities will have to be cut down. That cannot bc
donc vwitbout inflicting a measurs of hardship upon mnany,
if not on ail, the :ninisters on the list. Doubtless, congre-
gations very casîly overlook the fact that the necessities of
the Fund grow from year to year, owing to the necessar
action of the Gencral Assembly at cach meeting, placing
aditional annuitants on thc list. For example, tbe year
1895-6 began witb 75 on the Iist, i i were addcd by the
Assembly, rnaking a total of 86. Five are removcd by dcath

or othervise, leaving $1. 'l'lie Coiînittee lis intimation
that a nuinher will, in aIl jirolability, he ndded ai the next
nmeeting of the Asse~nbly, and iii view of that fict, it wvould
bc unwise tci cloçe the year with any coiîsiderable drhiit
balance. Brethiren. %ve appeial to >'ot, iniisters and litnh
to place the necessary tinnds nt the Coîniittee's diqiosal iii
continue the aninuities, at least as on tie nodified hasis of
the past few years. V/e think it is not goifig toci far to say
that no Sclienm or the Church prcsents a stronger clamni
upon our mninisters and people that of a fair nllowancc to
the Aged and Infirni M~inisters of the Chntrch).

May %ve ask for an early coiîsideration of ibis niatter,
and a prompt and generotns reponse, if possible, before the
close or the present month."

An Evangolica, llie death or Lord Plunkett, Protestant
Prolato gong, Archhishop of Dublin, rernoves the

strongest and mosi evangelical figure rroni the Irishi
Episcopal hench. lie came of a Presbyterian stock and in
early life came largely under the influence of Presbyterian
teachers. Though wholly loyal tobis own churcbi lie always
maintained the most cordial relations %vith bis Presbyteriai
brethrcn. A few ycars ago lie attracted manrked attention to
hîmself by assiL.ting in the consecration of a Protestant
bishop for Spain. Thenet was keenly rcsented by the
Romislî hierarchy, and almost as bitterly criticised by I-igh
Churcimen or bis owvn communion. In therniidst of il al
he stood firni and never wavered in bis Protestant convie, *m)s.

KCnox Coliogo. In many of the Presbyteries of the
Churcli an effort is being put forth to secure a contri-
bution from eachi graduate of the College towards meet-
ing the existing deficit. It is of very great importance
that the money should be fortbicoming before the 30111.,
inst., as the books of Rev. Dr. Warden, the Treasurer,
close on the evening of that day.

Trho Plagnfo The ravages of the plague, or the
lIn Iia. bubonic fever, in Bombay is appalling,

The plague commenced last August, and some idea of
the extent of its deadly îvork can be obtained from the
death rate as indicated in the figures below. After the
city had been plague stricken for six moxîths, the total
number of dcaths frorn Uic plague wvas about 1,2o0 per
îveek; it bas been as higlh as 1,400, or 200 deaths each
day. U thei end of six months the death rate began to
decrease. During that period the total estimated number
of deaths from the plague ivas ifl,ooo. The low caste
Hindus who live in croîvdcd and ill-vcntilatcd bouses,
and wvho are the most nunierous, have been the grentest
sufferers. Etnropeans have been comiparatively free
fromn it, thougli not cntirely exempt. Roman Catholic
native Christians have suffered mucb, dite largely to
titeir heedlessness o! sanitary laws. O! ProteEtant
native Christians only eigbt <lied of the plague, five o!
whom belonged to the Cbîîrch of England, one to the
Metbodist and two to the Frc Church of Scotland.
The Hindus and Mohammedans ascribe the plague to
the judgrnent of God for the prevailing irreligion aud
sin, and prayers, sacrifices and other propitiatory rites
are daily olfered in the hope that God, or the gods, wvil
bc appeased and stay the scourge.

Looldngat Momo. The Rev. Dr. Rane, wvho spoke at the
Irish 'Missions meeting hcld in Edinburgh fast wveek,
made one or two striking remarks. There is, according
ta him, scarcely any country in Christendom that stands
more in necd of the Holy Scriptures than Ireland.
Ignorance and superstition prevail everywbere. That
is, o! course, the necessars result of the dominance of
Catholicism;
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